
PURELY PERSONAL

Tbe Movement of Many People,
N«wberrians and Those W no

Visit Newberry
" i

Miss Leona Carter and Miss Lois!

Longr returned home Monday after
finishing a successful year of teachingin this county. Miss Long is'
from Daiiington, S. C., and Miss Car-
ter is from Ruffin, S. C.

Miss Goodlette Strother of Greenwoodand Miss Mamie Annie Kinard
of Ninety-Six are visiting their aunt, I

Mrs. J. H. Clary. These attractive
young ladies have many friends here.
who are always pleased to see them,

Mrs. W. C. Schenck and little'
daughter Jane are visiting Mrs. j
Schenck's mother, Mrs. A. C. Jones,
in opai tanuuig.

Miss Daisy Berrie. who keeps the
good, pleasant, nice and sweet things
of life going on in Newberry, is again
at her popular post in this city, for
the benefit of the city and county.
She was only absent during the 'weekend,but life is not the same when
she is away, if only for a few days.

For one week from Thursday it
will be nothing but chat-auqua, chat-:
auqua.
When city council gave the civic

league $25, and Hal Kohn gave the
same organization several dollars to
make up the balance of $50 from the

i

proceeds of a recent picture Manager
Wells ran for their benefit, for the
old court house square, these forces
helped greatly to make the ladies
happy, for which little deeds of kind'
ness th? leaders and active workers ]
of the league are truly appreciative:
and grateful.

Mrs. W. N. Autry, who died last
week at her home in Hampton, Ga.,

- T A V\

was the mother or :virs. j. \j. uuustanof our city. Mrs. Dunstan was

unable to attend the burial on accountof illness.
Mr. James M. Dominick left Mon-!

day night for his home in Orlando,
Fla., after a visit here to his son, Mr.
Ben A. Dominick, and family.

Mr. W. V. Bledsoe on Monday shipped"197 dozen eggs to different places
and on Tuesday he shipped 23

iao +/"» "Rulfirrsorp
cnicKens.xu . puuuuo.ku .

Mr. Bledsoe ships chickens and eggs
every week. He has no egg and chick-!
en farm.just buys and ships.

Mr. E. E. Child of Whitmire is on a

committee in charge of the formationof a state association of BusinessMen's Evangelistic clubs.
It is not too late to state that every

man connected with the fire depart/-w-f"Wowhorrv was nresent Fri-
ill CIX l; VX v ». vv*.» J £

day afternoon at the Newberry Lumbercompany's fire. Our firemen are

in the habit of responding quickly, as

a general rule, although all do not,
"get there" altogether all the time,
but that time they were there in a,

bunch and fought valiantly, as they
are ever able and willing to do. j

Mr. Roy Baker, who is with the
Redpath chautauqua, is here for the
third consecutive year in his capacity
representing this great institution of;
enjoyment and instruction. He has
made frieds in Newberry by his pleas-
ant, attentive and agreeable manners!
and they are glad to see him. We like
him well enough to hope he will be
with us agaih next season.and on

and on.
. j

Mr. Joe Willie Werts has come;
from Charlotte to spend his vacation
at the home of his father, Mr. J. W.
Worfc
TI ti VO.

< In passing along the road leading;
to' Lindsay hill the reporter often:
sees a wagon being loaded with wet
sand from Scotts creek. As thev are.

different wagons at different times
we don't know whose they are or

where the sand gpes, but for the purposeof these remarks we don't care.:

The last time all we said to the driverwas that we thought the load was

entirely too-heavy for the mules. Yes,!
he said, but they had to pull "a yard,"
as he called it. Someone with author-'
ity ought lo go down there while a

wagon is being heavily loaded with
this wet sand and see two mules
c+naininor rmli fViP Inad nilt. from
the bed, of the creek over projecting
granite and up hill from the water.

Mr. C. B. Martin made his return
the other day from Wichita Falls,'
Texas, having visited that city after'
his trip to New Orleans and the great
convention of Knights Templar.

Each one may do as he or she
pleases, this being a free country, but
as for this reporter he does not like'
to pick flaws or find fault. Often he
sees or hears what he could criticise,'
but he prefers to give a word of
praise for the good that is in what
comes before him and not to mar it

i

by adverse comments.
Mrs. Sophie Leonhirth spent the

week-end in Sumter with her son, Mr.'
Luther Leonhirth and family.

?vlr. Frank Bishop of Laurens was

a Sunday visitor at the home of Mrs.
Kate Coats and Mrs. Nellie Davis in j
Helena.

Colonel M. M. Buford can say what'
no other man in Newberry eit.* and'
county, or probablv in the state or

I
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nation, can say. He has never missed
a democratic club meeting, or a pri-;
mary election, and but one general j
election, in all of these many years !
since the war of 60-6.~>. He was in j
the hospital when he missed that one j
election. This is a record to be

proud of, a >d of which his children,
grandchildren and great-grandchildrenalso may well be proud.

Mrs. Lalla Simmons returned on J
Wednesday from Baltimore, after
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Alan j
Johnstone, Jr., and . family in that
city. She came by way of Columbiaanil was accompanied home by
her youngest attractive daughter,
Miss Sarah Simmons.

Mrs. W. E. Lawson of New York
is in the city visiting her mother, j
Mrs. M. A. Huiet, and her sister,
Mrs. G. G. Sale, in Xance street. Mrs.'I
Lawson will be pleasantly remember-!

nnnnlor a n rl hpan tifill MlSS !
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"Dolly" Huiet of some years ago in

Newberry.
A blizzard struck Newberry a few

days ago.Mr. H. S. Blizzard was

here representing the Sherwin-Wil-j
liams company. Mr. Blizzard was

from his Atlanta headquarters for a

paint demonstration at the hardware
n-F Wm TnVi>ier\XV 9!r>r> TllP
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S.-W. company has factories in Cleveland,Chicago, Newark, Montreal,
Winnipeg, London and even in Sydey,Australia, with sales officers and
warehouses in the principal cities.
The firm of Johnson & Son is connectedby trade with a very large,
important and influential paint concern.This being paint-up time, by
s'nod advice of the chamber of com-

merce, get busy.
Mr. L. Morris has been a merchant

here for years and in all that time
he has sold many a man, woman, boy.!
and girl good goods in the line he ad-
vertises. He believes in advertising;
and this is one reason we give him
this local attention, as turn about is
fair play and one godd turn deserves
another. He not only has sold men,!
women, boys and girls first one fine
article and another, but has supplied
many mothers with lots of little "in-:
fantry" things for their babies, each
infant being the fost wonderful baby
in. the world, of whatever race or

nationality.
This is the day of boy and girl:

scouts, and Newberry is climbing up
in that direction.

Miss Marie Long will return on

Sunday to Camden, after a visit here
to her Darents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo.

\

Long.
We agree with numbers of people

in saying this is "funny" weather.
From Monday to Saturday, inclu-

sive, May 15-20, it will be "Clean Up,;
Paint Up, and Keep-It-Up" week, by
virtue of the chamber of commerce,!
assisted by various organizations and
societies in the city, with contribu-!
tions for the work, city council lead-
in<r Kir §9.i>

Mrs. Sam B. King and children of
Greenwood are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Perry.

Mr. George Ulrick Mayer of Pomariawas among the old people pres-
ent Wednesday for Memorial Day in
the city. He is in his 89th year, his;
birthday beingv the 24th of December.Mr. Mayer does not look his
years by any manner of means. He
was the oldest veteran at the gather-:
ing on Wednesday, and is probably
the oldest surviving Confederate veteranin the county. There are three
brothers living, Mr. 0. L. Mayer of
Peak benig the youngest; he will be
71 today, Friday. Mr H. M. Mayer
of' our city conies between the two
and was 74 the 16th of last January.
We did not see the youngest brother,
but "Mr. Mike" does not look like
he's any 74 years old.

Bishhop Coadjutor K. G. Finlay of
the diocese of South Carolina will be
at Sr. Luke's Episcopal church, this j
city, May 14th.
Ruby Atwood and Cora Smith,

denizens and habitues of red light
night life of the colored underworld
of Newberry, were in the recorder's
court Wednesday under indictment
for disorderly conduct. Each paid a

fine of $5.
On account of the wet ground on

the low lands of Scott's creek Chautauquaplace has been changed to

Boundary street school lot, which
made Pierce Go^gans and "other
chautauqua men" get busier. The
new place is an ideal spot for the
tent, being high and dry, and is thereforea much better one considering
the frequent rains, which in all likelihoodwill continue. This -is a seasonwhen it is dangerous to get wet
and chilled with a risk of influenza
and pneumonia. As chautauqua has
been over on that side for the last
four years, we feel that no right
feeling person will object to the
change, especially when it is realized
that the change has been made owing
to the prevailing wet spell and sick11CSS.

The Herald and News reporter,
owing to serious illness in his home
during the past week, was unable to
work on the paper. He is able to do
some work for this issue and would

like to do his part in welcoming the'
new arrangement in the Observer office.whereby Messrs. Jno. W. Ear-;
hardt and Arthur H. Counts have be-
come third owners each in the news-;
paper a:»d job printing plant, Mr. W.'
H. Wallace retaining a third interest.
We are glad Mr. Wallace is able to

"keep a hold" on the work he loves;
so well and does so well. Mr. Ear-,
hardt is a newspaper man of experi-!
ence and Mr. Counts is a beginner'
who has yet to gain his experience
in the bucir.oss. We congratulate:
these two younger men upon their
good fortune in being associated with'
a splendid man in a fine plant.

Mr. W. E Myers of Greenville, specialagent of the Liberty Life Insur-;
ance company, is spending the week
in Newberry with Local Agent John
H. Baxter. i

Mr. Jno. A. Lindsav returned last!
weelc from a visit to his sons andj
their families in Atlanta.

Summerfield Lark, the well known
colored man who was the body guard
of the late Confederate soldier, Den-i
nis Lark, was mingling with the veteransduring Memorial day. He says
he reached his 100th birthday on,
Wednesday.

Colonel Buford says there were 611
ex-Confederate and 17 ladies here1
for the 1922 Memorial day exercises,
and dinner, as against 97 of the for-i
mer and 35 of the latter present Iast\
year. He says the average age of the
veterans this year was 78 or 79 years, j
For 1'921 it was 77. .

Mrs. J. C. Lattimore of Xewberry,
who has been ill at the Baptist hos-;
pitai, was dismissed yesterday..
Mrs. J. L. Howard of Newberry is a;
patient at the Baptist hospital..Thej
State, 4th.

Mr. Gordon Leslie, representing
Fox News, received a wire mursaav

morning from the director in chief
of Fox News to leave immediately for
Durham, N. C., to cover the first annualOlympic games to be staged in,
that city on Friday and Saturday.

Mr. E. P. Matthews, we regret to

say, is seriously ill, with his wife sick
at the same time. A trained nurse

was expected Thui'sday.
The Leslie Brothers, representing

the Fox News, received -notice the
other day that their pictures of the;
Palmafesta- had been accepted and
were issued in Volume 3, Number 60.
This issue will be shown at the opera
house today, Friday. The Leslie
Brothers received the highest footage
for the week, the Palmafesta subject
being 95 feet. They also received
honorable mention for photography
on their picture.

Mrs. Chas. E. Cheatham and daughterof Greenville are visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. Lee Hayes. Ni
Since the "flood" Wednesday night,

after so much previous fain, every-1
body, it would seem to us, will see the
wisdom of the change of ground for
the chautauqua tent. It simply would
not do to have it at the other place
now. The Boundary street lot is an

ideal place, high and sloping. The

people have had experience in the
rain on Scott's creek.

Thirty-nine more nights' of downpourlike that of Wednesday night
and some of our fine house contractorswill get the bid for building anotherark. Times iire all out of
joint or there is a screw loose some

where.
Mr. Reed C. Boyleston is in the
C Vi/vo-ro + ol vaf.nuoviro1 fvnm
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an operation for masterioditis. He'
went on last Saturday to stand an Xrayexamination, came home on Sun-,
day, returned to the hospital Sunday
night and underwent the operation.
on Monday afternoon. Dr. F. D. J
Mower was with him during the oper-1
ation. It was successful and the patient,his many friends will be glad
to know, is doing well. His sisterin-law,Miss Blanche Davidson, is remainingat the hospital with him.
Cloudy weather on Friday and Saturdayof last week interfered with

the work of Leslie Brothers, moving
picture photographers,, who were here
last week and returned again Mondayto make a two-reel picture of
Laurens, says the Advertiser, its
beautiful square and streets, its fine
residences and business houses, mills
and members of the city's fraternal,
business and civic organizations. The
Herald and News says that what they 1

can do for Laurens they can do for

Newberry.
Shifters have come and Shifters

have erone. but radio has come to ,

£tav, say members of the Laurens Ra-
(iio club..Laurens Advertiser. Same
thing here. ^

Mr. F. W. Chapman, recently em- i
J

ployed jy the newly fleeted public
works commission as superintendent
of waterworks and electric lights, arrivedin the city Mnoday to take up j
his duties. Mr. Chapman is a graduateof Clemson college and has had
considerable experience in public ser- (

vice work besides teaching school for
several yea'"s. His family will join him1
here in a few weeks..Laurens Ad- 1
vertiser, 3id. Yes. and he was "a J
captain in the army''.overseas.and j
"had considerable experience" in.\

i

Uncle Sam's "public service work." j
He is all right.

Before beginning our "Clean-Up" j
campaign let us read the first prize J
essay by Bert Kennington of the c

(third grade) Laurens City schools:
'"I think we should clean up to keep;
down the germs. I think we should
burn all the waste paper to get rid i

of trash. We should throw all the
tin cans away for they will raise j
germs. We should have our houses
painted for beauty's sake. We should
keep our yards cleaned off for clean-:
liness." That's it in a nut shell. We *

couldn't say more in a column than i

is said in that little paragraph.
The Laurens Advertiser says: "If

the women haven't arrived, they are -1
certainly on their way, speaking in
the language of the streets." You
said a mouthful,/Ad. ' *

A news item in the Abbeville Press
and Banner several days ago told of i

/-\ £ ninn tnr /^vnnlf\7
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to animals. The men had been ar-,

rested for severely beating a horse..
Cruelty to animals is a crime taken ^
too lightly in most small towns and
some large towns. Very few things
are more calculated to arouse the.j
feelings of sympathetic people than j
mistreatment of dumb brutes..Lau-
rens Advertiser.

Magistrate C. W. Douglas, who is
serving his third consecutive term, is ]
a candidate for reelection.

T I1 ur -\n lioc Vvn n-n
aU 10. W . JL iUUJ t-Oj n.iv/ .IUO wvv.il j

critically ill, is improving, her many t
friends will be glad to iearn. Her
daughter, Mrs. Leland Summer, of i

I
Greenville, remains with hjr.

Mr. W. Harvey Cottrille, who was

the chautauqua superintendent in
Newberry two years ago, is here

againthis year in the same pleasant *

capacity. Mr. Cottrille is a painstaking,thoughtful and friendly sup-,
c-rintendent. and we appreciate his
successful efforts in putting each 1

large audience in a happy, responsive
and unanimous frame of mind to enjoythe rich treats in store daily and j
nightly during the great Redpath
week.

.:
e
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LUTHERAN CONFERENCE

The Newberry conference met in ^
the St. Matthew's church, the Rev.
H. A. Kistler pastor, April 28-30.

While the weather was very unfav-.
orable and |the attendance small, yet .

the program was carried out in a j
very satisfactory manner.

The following: officers were elect- x

eci: The Rev. L. P. Boland, presi-'
dent: the ,Rev. W. H. Dutton, vicepresident;the Rev. S. P. Koon, sec-j
retary; and Mr. -J. A. C. Kibler,
treasurer. *L

i
Very interesting and instructive *

sermons were delivered by the Revs. .

T. F. Suber, W. K. Gotwald, Ph. D., *

and R. A. Goodman. ?
>

The three topics, "Lord's Day Ob- I
serv&nce," "Sacred Song," and "The
Gospel Ministry" were well discuss- (

ed by appointed speakers and membersof conference. The speakers)pointedout the dangers, set forth
the true teaching, and made manyjf-
helpful suggestions for improvement. }
While htese topics are vital to the c

interest of the church, yet in some J
ways the church is making little or p
no progress in these things. It is f
high time for discussion and work. 1

The St. Matthew's congregation (
maintained its usual reputation for
kind and generous entertainment. ^

A fine Christian spirit prevailed
throughout the conference.

S. P; Koon, secretarv. ! i;
J

4.
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WILL MAKE MOTION j
TO DISMISS APPEAL 1

Solicitor Callison Expected to Appear d
Before Court Tuesday

Morning
<

The State, 2.
Solicitor Callison of Lexington is ;

expected to move for a dismissal of ^.
the Jesse Gappins appeal before the

supreme court this morning. Mr.
Callison filed a petition for a dismissalof t.he appeal last week and it will

comeup in open court today, it was C

indicated yesterday.
Under Kule -'5U 01 tne couri appeals ^

of no apparent merit may be dismissedupon motion of the solicitor and £
advance notice to attorneys for the

opposing side, provided the court construesthe appeal of no merit. Gap-
pins, one of the Brazell murder trio, J
bases his appeal solely on the grounds .

:hat the grand jury which indicted F"

rim was not sworn, so far as the rec-l

ords showed. !
.nsm-

You will probably miss it if you
iudge a husband by his wife.

A man seldom blows when he comes

>ut at the little end of the horn.

Xo, Johnnnie. all the Yaps do not
ive on the island of Yap.

c
March did not bring us much good ei

weather, hut April Ma v. ! k
I

Hatinjr a man won't change his J
haracter, but it will affect vours.' I
The farmer asked for succor, and

:ongress treated him like a sucker. I,

SPECIAL NOTICE

HAL'S ADS
Mants; coleus; verbena, two colors;!
double petunias; holly and Boston!
ferns.

3ulbs; gladiolus and dahlia. These
are the first size bulbs, and will
produce fine flowers. Plant some;
now.

.
!

rhat forty-five cent pound paper is
selling well. Try a pound.

* I
"uneral orders given careful attention.Deliveries in Newberry or in!
any city in America.

Hal Kohn.

That good mixed chocclate candv
Saturday, 40c pounds. Gilder &
Weeks Co. 5-5-tf,

iVanted.Teams for hauling lumber.
Regular work and good pay. See
or write Coxe-Mav Lumber Com-!
pany, Strother, S. C. o-5-4t.

-est.String of pearls on Main street
or in store on May 3. Return to;
Mrs. Geo. Davenport, 110G Pur-:
cell St., and get reward. 5-5-lt

-OR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWN-1
SHIPS 1 AND S

,:J
i am 3 canamaie iui ui1i..oi.jau ±<n.

;ownships Xo. 1 and 8 and will ai>:de
:he rules of the Democratic party.

J. H. CHAPPELL.

Ice Cream Festival at Mt. BethelGarmanyschool Friday night at,
8:30 o'clock. Everybody come andt
have a good time and help the base-
ball club. 5-5-1 tp;

.|
..awn Mowers.Shipment just re-;
ceived. The good kind. Genuine
Philadelphia. Summer Bros. Co.
5-5-4t

3 -T- - O. ,, , Kr.-PrtT.f8 unn!
Sjnaer iwine atx us ,

buy. We can save you money.'
Summer Bros. Co.
5-5-4t \

ce Cream Freezers.We have the
celebrated steel frame freezer.
Summer Bros. Co.
5-o-4t 1j

jcidsmiih Balls.$2.00. Guaranteed1
for two games, twice as long as

most $2.00 balls. Gilder & Weeks
Co. . 5-5-tf;

* . » ' a,;
iVorth iSaseDail uioves.>v cu namtu.

Show more value than any glove
seen this season. Leather lined, j
Genuine home hide glove, $1.50 up. j
Gilder & Weeks Co. 5-5-tf

i

During-the nre last Friday several:
letter files containing valuable rac-j
ords were lost in removing the of-
fice furniture, etc. Any informs-;
t;on leading to the recovery of j
these letter files and contents will

o-roo+iv imnreeiated. Newberry i
.x*x

Lumber Company.
5-5-1t

-iave your horses shod at Hendrix's
and be satisfied. 5-5-3tp

)on't buy new wagons. Have Hen- J
drix repair your old one. 5-5-L»tp j

7or Sale.50 bushels clay, 50 bush-|
els speckled peas, $2.00 per bushel,
F. 0. B. Newberry. Cash with
order. H. II. Ruff, Newberry, S. C.
5-5-tf f

FOR MAGISTRATE
T horphv announce myself a can-

lidate for Magistrate for Townships
Cumbers 1 and 8, subject to the D?micraticprimary. If elected I shall
ndeavor to perform the duties of the
iffice in the future as I have in the
ast, without fear or favor, and with
airness to all.

CHARLES W. DOUGLAS.

:I7A7!0?I OF LETTERS OFADMINISTRATION
'he State of South Carolina, County
of Newberry, by W. F. Ewart,
Probate Judge:
Whereas, J. M. Felker and J. A.

"elker hath made suit to me to grant
hem Letters of Administration of'
he estate and effects of Sarah E. i
Vlker, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and i

dmor.ish all and singular the Kinredand Creditors of the said Sarah
2. Felker, deceased, that they be and
ppc-ar before me. in the Court of

U..1.1 .... V.,.Un.v,. Q
looi-tie,- iu ue nuiu m .xcnucn^, k^.

J., on Saturday, May 20th. next, af-
er publication hereof, at 10 o'clock
ii- the forenoon, to show cause, if
ny they have, why the caid Adminisrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand. this 2n.i j

av of Mav, Anno Domini, 1922.
W. F. EWART,

P. J. N. C.

Lccdycar tires. See Hill Bros.
5-2-tf

Genuine Ford parts. Hill Bros.
5-2-tf

Ihickens and eggs wanted. We)
will pay highest cash prices
wire or write for prices. s

Owens 1* ruit ana rrouuce:

Co., Tampa, Florida.
or Sale.Xancv Hall potato slips,
velvet ber.ns, , fertilizers, farming
implements and calcium arsenate
for poisoning boil weevil. Farmers'Cooperative Association, Prosperity.S. C., J. T. Hunter, agent.
4 -3-8 tl taw

ures MalariCj Chills and Fevr,Dengue or Bilious Fever. It
ills the germs.

m

Marigold plants.Orange, lemon, and
Italian, 1 oc dozen. Mrs. Geo. C.
Hipp, K>2-'> Harrington street.
4-18

Seed Corn, Woods' improved Golden
and White Dent, for sale by John-!
son-McCraekin Co.
4-14-tf

Wanted.Five or ten shares of NewberryCotton .Mill stock. J. A. jBurton. 4-18-
We can save you money on nitrate

of soda. Call or wire us at our expense.Coleman & Scurry, Chappells,S. C. 5-2-2t

R. H. McCiacken and son, A. E. MeCracken,are in town tuning pianos
and if you have a piano you want
tuned, can do it for you. Will call
promptly before they get away.;
Phone 347 or leave message with
Mrs. Adams. 4-28-tf

i1

TEACHERS WANTED
Three teachers for the Silverstreet;

graded school for the coming session,;
one principal and two assistants. Ap-
nlv to R_ C. NeeL D. J. DeHart and
£* *7 7

J. A. Schroder, trustees, Silverstreet,1
S. C.

4-2l-4t <i
NOTICE

All creditors of the estate of,
George S. Mower, deceased, arc here-
by notifid to render an account of
their demands, duly attested, to the'
undersigned, on or before the first
day of June, 1922.

FRANK D. MOWER,
McHARDY MOWER,
F. N. MARTIN,

Executors of Geo. S. Mower, dec'd. .!
0-2-3t ltaw f}1
The Newberry Sweet Potato associa-

tion has bedded about 200 bushels
of Porto Rican sweet potatoes, in-
spec-ted by Clerason college representativesand dipped in a formalideto prevent rot. 0* r price <is!
right. Place your order now with
H. M. Bryson, A. A. Cleland or C. |
T. Summer. 3-17-tf

For sale.Potato plants, Nancy Hall,!
Porto Rica's, 20c hundred, $1.50 j
thousand, May and June delivery.'
J. S. Watts, Prosperity, S. C. j
4-ll-3tpltaw/ l

:. , ,
Pure Porto R:ca Molasses for sale by
Johnson-McCracken Co.
4-11-tf ,«.

For sale.Three good fresh milk I
cows giving from 3 to 3 1-2 gallons!
of milk per day. A. B. Afiller, |
phone 2901. 4-ll-4tp ltaw

Fcr sale.5,000 bundles fodder $1.25',
per nunarea pounds, n. u. Liong,
Silverstreet, S. C. .4-2i-3t ItawJ

Epfgs for hatching from pure" bred;
S. C. Rhode Island Reds. Owen!
Farm Strain $1.50 per 15. R. D.!
Smith. Phone 88 or 338-J. New-!

berry, S. C. 4-4-1taw

Notice.Will offer for sale at cotton
platform, Little Mountain, S. C.,
two acre lot, more or less, on Po-
maria street to the highest bidder
for cash April 29, 1922 at 3 o'clock
p. m., tenant house, large barn
thereon, rrivilcgc to reject all
bids. Rented, purchaser to get
rent. John A. Boland.
4-21-3t

You will find for your in-j
spection a complete line of
Jewelry at Mayes' Drug Store,

Watch, Jewelry repairing!
and engraving a specialty.

t [
T""» v mIi
Keasonabie prices.

W. E. Turner
1
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a suggestic
Bank where you g

Courtesy and Con
j

A i 1 1_ iCi
j-i gooa uanK 10 :

one that always tr

May we suggest o

The Bank That Aiwaj

The Commc
Jno. M. Kinard, Pres. Jr

J. Y. McFa'l, V. P. & Cash. M

Floyd Bradley, Asst. Cash. Jo
Hunt, Hunt & Hi

OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM |

Friday, May 5

"WHY ANNOUNCE YOUR a

MARRIAGE?"
Elaine Hammcrstcin jm
Saturday, May 6 ^Bji|

AL ST. JOHN COMEDY A |
2 REEL SPECIAL |||§
2 REEL WESTERN *3
Monday, May S

"WESTERN SPEED"
Buck Jones I
Fox News I ^J *

H. M.BIGBY
'

Optometrist
3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated

I will open my office for private
practice March 27th. Practice con*

fined to consultation and office work.

Office hours, 9:00 A. M.- 12:30 P. ,

M.; 2:00 P. M.-5:00 P. M. and by appointment.*
,

JOHN B. SETZLER, M. D.
502-503 Exchange Bank Bldg.

;

W. GUSTAV HOUSEAL, M. D.

Office Exhange Bank Building
2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213 I

Office Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M.
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M. J

Other Hours by Appointment J|
Residence Phone, 36
Utnce rnonc, do.

A

Babe-Rite Bakery

Layer Cakes ^
Chocolate Cocoanut.

Caramel Cherry

Home Made Pound Cake

.. ~~.j I
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?rcial Bank I
:o. M. Kinard, Jr., Asst. Cash.
iss Tilla West, Bookkeeper.
>hn Floyd, Collector.

unter, Attys.


